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Students help fight 

Pierce County h nger 
Taylor Lunka Uni erslty Center at 8:45 a.m. amilie . GOE ,WRITF.Jt 

in preparation to spend the . According to Joel Zylstra, lunkaln@pl l. dll morning and early afternoon director . of the enter for 

It's 1 0:30 a.m. on a Saturday 
moming and first-year student 
Esther E1igjo is volunteering at 
Sl. Leo's Food Connection in 
Tacoma, 

In an effort to decr ase the 
amount of hun er in Pierce 
County, students volunteered 
at either L' Arche Community, 
Mother Earth Fa rms, St. Leo's 
Food Connection or Fish Food 
Bank for Paciiic Lutheran 
Univen>ity's first H unger 
in Action day. Volunteers 

hawed up in the Anderson 

helping oul those in the com�urutr engagement and 
l:oInmWlity who are less servIce, PIerce County tood 
f rtunate, banks have seen a 46 p rcent 

At one of the volunteering increase in customers since 
sites, St. Leo's Food 2008. Last y ar alone, ab ut 
Connection, PLU volunte rs 1 million people visited the 
spent hours sorting food, �01;e than 50 food banks in 
packaging potatoes, plums, Plerce County .

. 
and more in order to help Zylstra sald he wants 
decrease the growing hunger students to be able to 
rates i Pierce County. "understand the issues" so the 

Packed bags were sent conmll:lnity can begin to create 
directly t the portion f the a solutIon. 
.f od bank wh re customers 
could pick up what they 
needed and take home to their 

HUNGER CONTJNUED 
PAGE 4 
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Safety in numbers 
Jesse Major 
GUEST WRITER 
majorja@plu.edu 

The- nnual Safety Report 
for 201 1 was sent to the 
Pacific Lutheran University 
community Sept. 1 7. 

Each y ar, Campus Safety 
is required by federal law to 
make the crime stabs . cs on 
campus availa ble. 

G reg Premo, director of 
Campus Sctfety, said PLU airs 
on the side of cau ti  n wh n 
deciding what counts as a 
crime. 

Under le Clery Act, 
each crime i d efined by 
having specific clements, and 
s metimes, reports fal l  tnt a 
gray area, he aid. 

PLU, unlike orne other 
ltniversities, includes the 
crimes that fall in the gray area 
In the Ann ual Safety Report, 
Premo said. 

Th '  crimes in the Annual Safety Rep rt fluctuate from 
year t year, Jeff Wilgu I 
assistant director of Campus 
Safety said . 

A crime that increa 'd was 
forcible sexual offense . In 
2009, there were five forcible 
'ex offen , In 20 10, there 
were fOUT, La t year, there 
wer nme, as much as the 

previous two years combined. 
"One guy bumped up 

the numbers," Wilgus 
said, r calling th man that 
alleged ly grop d women last 
fall. 

Because of that incident, 
Campus Safety split the 
forcible sex offenses category 
and added ' unwanted 
touching,' which hadn't been 
in reviou ' repor . 

If they d idn' t do that, "it 
would have looked l ike a ton 
of sexual assaults," Wilgus 
said. 

While sex offen es 
increased, liquor law 
violations have decreased 
36 percent inee 2009 n 
re idential campus pr perty. 

In 2009 there were 1 15 
hquor ioJations reported on 
residential campu , whB in 
2011, there were 74 rep rtcd. 

Serum Melanie Villlhouse 
aid he thinks there are more 

liquor vi  lations than the 
! >port how . 

"The numbcr [74] sounds 
lid, but there h u ld be 

more," h aid. N t all 
residential assistants "go out 
of therr way to read ou t alcohol 

n campus," she added. 

SAFETY CONTINUED 
PAGE 3 

PUOTO BY TAYLOR LUNKA 
First year Esther Eligio and other students sort and pllek oni >HS, potatoes, and 
plums at St. Leo's Food Connection in Tacoma, Wash., one of four vohmtecr 
ioc'lItionl< involved it h Pa.c.iflC I.ulberan Uni\'ersity', first Hunger in Ac;tiun di1y 
event Saturday. Olher volunteer locations included L'Archc Community, Mother 
}:art II F'arnlil llnJ Fhh F(lud Bank. 
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2 NEWS 

local BRIEFS 
Drive-by shooting 
injures two at Pac. 
Ave. Denny's 

Minu tes away from Pacific 
l.utheran University, a drive
by shooting a the Pacific 
Avenue Denny's parking lot 
left two men injur d Friday 
Sept. 21 at approx. I a.m 

According to King 5 News, 
one witness reported seeing 
sho� fired from a black sports 
car. The shots hit two men 
standing in the parking lot. 

TI1e two victims suffered 
non-liie threa tening injuries 
- one shot in the leg, the other 
in the torso. Both received 
tr atment at Tacoma General 
Hospital. 

Washington State Patrol 
shut down Highway 7 at 108th 
Street South from 1 :1 0  a.m. to 
2:45 p.m. in response to the 
incident. 

Pierce 
onlinue 
hooting. 

County Police 
investigate the 

Bail set for Seattle 
luau accused of rape 

Bail was set at $3 million 
Wednesday for Danford 
Grant, a Seattle attorney, 
accus d of raping tluee 
rna sage therapiSts. 

Grant was arrested Monday 
in Seattle and is being held at 
King County Jail. 

Seattle and Bellevue police 
suspect there may be more 
victims, but are investigating 
Grant on three counts of first
degree rape, one count of first
degree burglary and one count 
of second-degree rape. 

Formal charges against 
Granl are expected to be 
filed this week, according to 
King Cllunty Senior Deputy 
Prosecutor Val Richev in a 
statement to the Sea ttle Times. 

Body of woman 
recovered at Mount 
Rainier overlook 

Mount Rainie.r National 
Park rangers recovered the 
body of a woman from the 
base of a cliff below Ricksecker 
Point, an overlook point off 
the L ngmire-Paradise Road 
west f Paradis , Monday. 

Park spokeswoman Patti 
Wold said the body is not one 
of the four people who went 
missing on the mountain in 
January. Three of those bodies 
have been recovered. 

GrOWld crews and a 
helicopter began a search 
Monday aft r rangers 
connected a vehicle park d 
at the p int £ r everal days 
Lo a missing persons report 
Sunday night. 

The body was taken by 
helicopter to the l.ewis COWlty 
Coroner's Office. The w man 
has yet to be identified. 

Accorcting to th park, her 
injuries are cortsi tell with 
that of a fall from a great 
height. 

Briefs compiled by Kelsey Mejlaender and Amelia Heath. 
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WEATHER FORECAST 
FRIDAY SKfURDAY SUNDAY 

7� 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
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Students sign for progress 

PJlOTo JJY1IEN QUISN 

First -yellf Aubri Skanlun: Leaves her mark on t he shoulder or sophomor Hanna Juzeler, who hIlS been scrawled un 
b) many clmrllabl. .  lucic.nl.ll Unri1lll" lhi!! .)'t·n.r'� Sign Me l>.-ive fUlldroL�t'T W,·dno·sday. TIle 1u.ndmi.5er. pcw-surcd by 
l1:ogre�s Club, raises Illolley for children receiving t reatment at Mary Bridge hildrcn's Hospilal in Tacoma, Wash. who 
need I1Ulllldal help. 
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SAFETY CONTINUED 
FROM PAGE 1 

Over th last three years 
ther have been 268 liquor 
violati ns on residential 
cam'p¥s property, buL there 
have "been no arrests. "'The 
university Likes to handle it in 
house,'; Wilgus said . 

The crime reported most 
commonly, other than liquor 
violations, is burglary, 
Wilgus said. Wilgus said 
theft can eaSlly be prevented 
and usually happens when 
p pIe 1 ave th 'it door or ar 
wind w open. Burglary als 
happens when things are left 
out in the open, like a GPS on 
the dash of a car, he added. 

Burglary is II a crime of 
opportunity," Wilgus said . 
Venhouse is already taking 
Wilgus' ad vice Throughout 
her year at PLU, she sajd she 
has known of stolen laptops 
and bikes. Sh did admit 
however, that, "sometime's 
I'm lazy and leave my laptop 
to go get food or SOIJl(!thing." 

One guy bumped up 
the numbers ." 

JeifWilgus 
assistant director of Campus 

afety 

reported less often because of 
embarra ment, Wilgus said. 

I:or the cnmes that people 
may not feel comfortable 
reporting, PLU offers 
confidentiaJ reporting at 
the campus ministry, the 
counseling cen ter, and 
Victim's Advocate in the 
Women's Center. 

Students can also report 
incidents online at the student 
conduct websi te: http://www. 
plu .com/conduct 

THE MOORING MAST NEW 3 

Unlike burglary or theft 
of a car, which are reported 
nearly 1 00 percent of the time, 
crimes l ike sex offenses are 

Wilgus said he believed 
the reports at PLU reflect the 
actual crime rate mote than at 
other universities because 01 
services like these. 

Ci.ln1p�' Sarel)' slmttl . etICo are nVtillnble ttl Lake :; mIen I�) add He Witllin thc bQundary f P:1{'ific Av nue, 1'uIe Luk 
Rond. Spanaway Loop !lnd Steele Street and 112U. Sir eL Escorts will JloL Lake slutll!J1l� lb bllrs I'Ir paTti s. 

CAMPUS 
SAFETY 

TIPS FOR 
STAYING 

SAFE AT PLU 

Staymg sa{� "boils down 
to m<ikmg smart d cisi,11lS," 
Greg Premo/ diredor of 
_ampus Safety, said. 

By not leavmg things 
unattend xl, burglary can be 
prevented, Premo said. Student· shouldn't leave 
theIr room door open or 
unlocked and Ul y houldn't 
1 ave in-me vi�iblc in their 
car t h  said. 

Students should also plan 
ahead, he saId. 

Sometim " studen stay 
at a friend' house too late 
and walk back to. campus 
alone very late at night. 

Premo recummtmded 
calling Campu Safety for a 
nde at that point. lie 1 for a 

huttle when you don't reel safe/' Premo said. Campus Safety can drive 
students a.. far as Pacific 
Awnue to Ute ea t, Tule Lake 
rltad to th south, Spanaway 
Loop and Steele SlT � to the 

Open 7 days a week, I 1 am- I I pm 

4 1  1 Garfield St. (253) 538-2368 

Student Special Menu 
Quesadilla w/fries 

Quesadilla w/meat 

Chicken taquitos 

Chicken taquitos w/salad or fries 

Beef burrito & beans 

Two beef tacos w/fries 

Burrito mojado w/fries 

Chimichanga w/fries 

Chalupa w/beans or beef 

Torta w/beans and fries 

$4.95 
$6.45 
$5.95 
$7.45 
$4.95 
$4.95 
$4.95 
$5.95 
$4.95 
$4.95 

***All dishes on Student Special 
menu are $1 .00 off If the order is for 

take-out!*** 
MUST HAV E  VA LID PLU I.D. FOR STUDENT SPECIALS. 

Employtnent: Reyna's is seeking a 

del"very driver. Inquire with Felix. 

Wt!st and 112th Street to th� 
North. 

"Il' a <Treat resource," 
senior M lanie Venhouse 
said. She uses it when taking 
a mute she b not familiar 
with. 

Sfudents Uta I are not 
within rang for Campus Safety -houl.:! caU 1 1 ' they 
do Hot (t!d -afl:. 

In addition to planning 
ah ads � ludeJl\:s . hould aL,,\) 
have all of their contact inf 

updated with PLU. If there 
is an emergalCY on campus, 
that is how sludenl<; will be 
infonned. 

Can Campus Safety at  
253-5::\5-7441 for non-em .. ">rgenae.c: and 

253- 35-7'J1 l  
for emt!rgenci.e!j. 
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Students explore study away options 
Ashley Gill 
GOESI' WRITER 

. an@plu.edu 

Be'Jao Edmonds 
GOESI' WRITER 
edmondbg@plu.edu 

Fi rst-year Nate Hansen 
r alized his desire to study 
away and djscovered w at 
program was best for him 
at the Study Away Fair on 
Sept. 19. Staff from the Wang 
Center, faculty members and 
other program representatives 
came together to inform 
students about study away 
opp rtuniti s in th regency 
r m of the Ander on 
University Center. 

With 23 places to study 
abroad at Pacific Lutheran 
University, the annual 
Study Away Fair proVIdes 
the chance for students to 
preview countries th y could 
visit throughout the year, 
and receive information from 
the program organizers. This 
year's fair was organized by 
Wang Center staff members, 
Megan Grover, Carmen 
Eyssautier and Tanya Ulsted . 

Before entering the fair, 
Hansen passed by a table 
that held a raffle wi th priz s 
including guide books an 
other travel items. He was 

"Studying away 
develops areas of a 

student's world views 
in a way staying on 

campu doesn't do." 

Tamara Williams 
acting executive director 
for global education, Wang 

Center 

also able to view a list of peers 
studying abroad this semester. 
Note, letter and card-making 
supplies were available for 
students to mail messages to 
their friends. 

Hansen was welcomed into 
a room .full f tables, displays 
and fl gs representing the 
study away programs offered 
at PLU. Hansen, originally 
from China, d oded to get 
more information about th 
China Gateway program. 

"I'd love to revisit my 
orgins. This seems like a great 
opportunity to study away in 
China , " Hansen said. 

J-term programs reach as 
far as China and as close as 
the Tac rna Hilltop. There are 
spaces available for programs 
going to Asia, Europe and the 
Caribbean along with classes 
on other continents . 

. 
Students can participate 

m a gat way program - a 
semester-long study away 
learning experience. The 
Gateway programs offered 
include programs in Chengdu, 
China, Oaxaca, Mexico, Os lo, 
Norway, Telemark, Norway, 
Trinidad and Tobago of the 
Caribbean and Windhoek, 
Namibia. Applications are 
available ' the Wang Center 
and the deadline to apply lor 
2013-2014 gateway programs is March 15. 

Professor Tamara Williams 
of Hispanic studies is s anding 
in as the acting executive 
director for global educa tion 
while Dr. Sobania is on leave 
for the year. 

"Studying away develops 
areas of a student's world 
views in a way staying 
on campus doesn' t  do," 
William said .  ''It provides an 
opportunity and supported. 
environment for tudents to 
step outside of their comfort 
zone." 

Senior Jennifer Vegh 
ex�enced this last J-term 
when she studied abroad in 
South Africa. 

Volunteers dig into garden restoration 

PROTO BY ERl MOEN 

Sophomore GIl\W Miller !lnd senior Erin Lidell work together ,0 remove 

blackberry bWlhcs and maintain the garden III the Outdo()t Learning 
Center Ull Sunday, Sept. 23. The student-led Habitat Re�toration Project, 
suppo.rLed b ' the Sustainability office, will restore habitat south orthe AUe. 

rllOTt:> BY JESSE MAJOR 
Junior KelBey Gainer looks far an upportunity t 'lady at an IlfchaeolQgy field stili I Wednesduy Sepl. 19 �t the sl udy 
away fair. Sh> said she does not know where she wants to study at. but said she was interested in Soulh merica. Australia 
or New Zealand. 

'1' m really inter sted in 
third-world areas," Vegh said. 
She said she also has interest 
in mission work in third 
world countries aiter stu dying 
abroad . Vegh attended the fair 
for more .information on the 
Peace C rp. 

For gat�way programs, 
the financial aid pa kages 
awarded by PLU carries over 
to fall and spring semester 
prog:rams. In most cases, 
studying away during a 
semester does not exceed the 
cost of a semester at PLU. 

Although J-term programs 
have block pricing, another 
alternative for financial aid 
is Global Scholar A war . To 
qualify and apply lor these 
scholarships, students must 
demon crate high financial 
need ba d on their F ASFA 
and have an estimated family 
contribution below a specific 
amount. These scholarships 
are available for both J-term 
and semester programs. 

HUNGER CONTINUED 
FROM PAGE 1 

"We chose these four sites 
because they offer different 
approaches to addressing 
the same issue," Zylstra 
said. "They all go about it 
differently but when it comes 
down to it they're addressing 
hunger in ow: county." 

Having experienced hunger 
herself, St. Leo volunteer 
Eligio said, "it feels good" 
helping ou t at fo d banks and 
trying to help other children 
not experience what hunger 
feels like. 

"[Volunteering] means a lot 
to me because growing up 1 
would come with mv mom to 
f od banks to get food because 
we come from a low income 
family so it was pretty hard 
for me," Eligio said. "Working 
here brings back a lot of 
memories for me." 

Being in L is position 
before, Eligio said she knows 
how i.mp rtant it is to have 
people volunteering at food 
banks, 

Most importantly, Eligio 
said the presence of volun teers 
has a touching effect on food 
bank recipients because it 
shows there are "actuallv 
people taking time ut of their 
day to come help ou t." 

Even though helping 

. tudv Away 101 sessions , ill be offered 
Oct. n, 4 p.m. in t h  Wang Center: 

Oct. 24, p.m. in AU room 201. and 
ov. 15, 5 p.m. in AU ' gency Room. 

A Finane' ul Aid a.n 1 funding workshop 

will e held ov. 20, 2-3�30 p.m. 
in the Wang Center. 

The d adlill to appJ ' f r any of th J-Tcml 
. tud. awa. pr am i Oct. 5. 

The Wa.�hin ton state based progr8Jl1B� ucit as 
Neah Day. and 'Th oma Hill lbp, will contiuue lo 

accept students while r III is available. 

others has always been 
important, Eligio said she 
thinks vol unteering is 
more important now than 
ever. According to the Wall 
Street J oUTIlal, the economic 
downfall in 2008 was the worst 
tum of events since the 1930s. 
Four years later, it i still hard 
for people to find jobs and, 
more importantly, keep those 
jobs. 

"J know family members 
that are struggling right now 
and J know friends who also 
go to food banks to get food 
because there is not a lot of 
work for them/' Eligio �aid. 
Although some of her family 
members do have jobs, she 
said it's just "not enough" to 
get by. 

" It's really imDortant to 
have people to help out," 
Eligio added. 

ill think helping others fits 
in with )he university well 

" [Hunger in 
day] reflect 

Action 
the 

of Lutheran values 
service, community 

and caring." 

Breanna Young 
first year 

because PLU is humane," 
Eligio said. "I prefer to help 
other people out because they 
might need more help than 1 
do." 

Breanna Young, first year 
student and another St. 
Leo/s volunteer, agreed that 
participating ill volunteer 
opportunities in Hunger 
in Action day "reflects the 
Lutheran value of service, 
commuruty and caring." 

Even if students have never 
volunteered betor . , EUgio 
assured students to "not be 
afraid." She said she thinks 
students need to take a chance 
because volunteering is a good 
opportunity to "make you !eel 
better as Cl per on." 

. 

Hunger in Action day 
was the start of another 
hunger event happening 
in the Tacoma community. 
On SWlday, Oct. 7 at Fort 
Steilaco rn Park in Lake ood 
Associated Ministries will 
sponsor a Hunger Walk. AU 
proceeds wiI be donated to the 
Emergency Food Network in 
Pierce County, who, according 
to Joel Zylstra supply food to 
75 percent of the tood banks in 
the community.  

Any interested students 
are encouraged to go to http:// 
Wv.r'N.arnhungerwalk.orgj to 
find volunteer opportumties, 
to make a don tion or sign up 
for the walk 
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The perks of trying 
. ew genr s Co lumnis t surprised 

Kelsey Mejlaender 
GUEST WRITER 
mc:;jIaekk@Plu.edu 

I want to share the experience 
of reading a story. This is 
more than a review - it is a 
recommendation. 

can snag parts in the movie 
adaptation, the book cannot 
be that bad. 

And the truth is, it was 
actually rather incredible. 

Now, I do not typically read 
literature from this genre. I 
usually go for thrillers and 
fantasy. This column gave me 
an excuse to 
read a book for 
fun though, 
and I had been 
planning on 

by teen novel 
His sincerity and sweetness 
combined with his ability 
to listen make it almost 
impossible not to adore this 
kid. Usually, the goody-two
shoe types can be annoying, 
but something about his 
honest and completely 
straightforward way of 

This book has a lot of things 
that would make some people 
- especially those who like 
banning books - shudder 
with disapproval. Swearing, 
smoking a variety of things 
and sex are prevalent in 
the book, but none of these 
elements were overbearing or 

referenced 
in a way 
that made 
me think 
the author, 

improved and the character 
became well defined. Soon 
enough, my former frustration 
vanished. 

When I started reading 
this book, I took notes. About 
40 pages in I stopped and the 
last line I wrote was "this kid 
is just the sweetest." I laughed 
a lot, both when the author 
probably intended readers to 
and when he did not. 

I just finished the short 
novel, "The Perks of Being 
a Wallflower" by Stephen 
Chbosky. The story, set in the 
early 1990s, focuses on high 
s h 01 freshman Charlie, who 
writes a series of letters to an 
anony ous individ ual about 
hi fit t year. 

Before you reject "The Perks of Being a Wall flower" for 
being a novel only for high 
school students, I should tell 
you the movie version, which 
carne out last week, stars 
Emma Watson from "Harry 
P tter," Logan Lennan from 
"Percy Jacks n and the 
Olympians" and Ezra Miller 
from the horror film "We 
Need to Talk About Kevin." 

reading "The 
Perks of Being 
a Wallflower" 
for a while 
because I 
knew Emma 

Because this book is about adolescence it has a 
lot of sober moments as well and for those who 

C h b o s k y ,  
w a s  
i n c l u d i n g  
them just 
b e c a u s e  
that is what 

To the authors credit, the 
book has remained timelessly 
humorous and poignant. Take 
this line from page 33: "And 
a really bad song about love 
that had the word 'baby' in 
it." Some things never change, 
right Justin Bieber? 

The point is, not only are 
some of these young actors 
pretty famous, but none of 
them are actually high school 
students. So, if such ' old' and 
fajrly well-respected actors 

Watson was 
going to be in 
the movie. 

And I am 
really glad I 
did. 
"The Perks 
of Being a 
Wallflower" is the kind of 
book you read when you 
need to feel at peace. The 
protagonist, Charlie, is the 
most endearing character 
I have ever encountered. 

are wondering: I did cry. 

thinking makes irritation 
impossible. 

Besides, the goody-two
shoe types are not usually so 
relaxed about experimenting 
with drugs. 

II £!1 . ' 

e v e r y o n e  
e x p e c t s  
teens to do. 

I started 
the book not 
expecting to 
like it. The 
s i m p l i s t i c  

writing style that seemed 
to be more reminiscent of 
a sixth grader's than a high 
school freshman's definitely 
irked me. However, as the 
book progressed, his writing 

Because this book is about 
adolescence, it has a lot of 
sober moments as well. And 
for those who are wondering: 
I did cry. I wouldn't call the 
book depressing though, 
because I set it down feeling, 
as the author wrote, JJ . . . a 
hopeful kind of sad. The kind 
of sad that just takes time." 
That may sound dreary, but 
I promise it is not - you will 
have to take it in context. 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 

ACADEMY AppOintments 253.617.7008 
Fi rst-Yea s & 

Sophomores 
3702 South Fife Street, Tacoma, WA 98409 Www.tspaTacomacom 

$28 FACIAL 
All services performed by supervised students. Ad must be present Expires 6/30/12 

MANIC HE 
with the purchas of a pedicure 

AI! services performed by supervised students. Ad must be present Expires 6130112 

Questions? 

MAP-Works 
• Is an interactive web-based tool 

that enhances you r  abi l ity to be 

more successful in co l lege. 

• Provides strategies for success 

and a c ustomized report to he lp  

you get the most out of your first 
years of college. 

Get I nvolved 
Look for a n  e-mai l  during the first 

weeks of school i nviting you to 
participate in the MAP-Works 

onl ine survey. 

urces 

Contact the Office of Student Life 

e-ma i l :  s l if@ plu.edu 

• 

l Phone: 253-535-7 191 
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Tune into TV' s  lllOSt 

America's Next 

Top Model 
Friday on BRAVO at 8 p. m. 

America's Next 
Top Model is a 
comp tition hosted 
by Tyra Banks 
wher aspltUlg 
models compete for 
a modeling contract 
and $100,000. 

Tyra Banks is 
taking her show, 
now in its 19th 
cycle, to universities 
in America's Next 
Top Model: College 
Edition. That means 
all contestants in this 
season's edition will 

Arrow 

be college students 
just like us. 

When you mix 
together mean girls, 
whiny girls, a ho 
new judge and Katy 
Perry's wardrobe 
consultant, you will 
have this season of 
America's Next Top 
Model, clad with 
collegiate sass. Watch 
as college students 
scratch and claw their 
way to be America's 
Next Top Model. 

Premieres Wednesday Oct. 

10 on CW at 8 p. m. 
Arrow is about 

a multi-billionaire, 
Oliver Queen, who 
survived a shipwreck 
and was left stranded 
alone on an island. 
He was believed to 
be dead for five years 

efore being rescued 
and taken back to his 
lavish lifestyle. 

Oliver used to be 
an obnoxious playboy 
who had no respect 
for others, not even his 
faithful girlfriend. In 

addition, he was part 
of a selfish, corrupt 
family. However, his 
five-year experience 
away from the city 
gave him time to do 
some soul searching 
and Oliver made a 
complete tum around 
in his life. His new 
goal is to right the 
wrongs of his corrupt 
family by killing 
off other corrupt 
individuals in the big 
city. 

tan alizing tw · s S 
Kadazia Perry 
GUEST WRITER 
perrykk@plu.edu 

The Voice 
Monday cj Tuesday on 

NBC at 8 p. m. 
TV and Radio 

personality · Carson 
Daly hosts a singing 
competition where 
contemporary artists 
blindly choose singers 
to be coached on how 
to thrive in today's 
music industry. In 

. the grand finale, one 
singer is chosen to 
receive a recording 
contract and their 
coach gets to say 
they discovered "The 
Voice." 

Coaches in The 
Voice include pop 
rock heartthrob Adam 
Levine. Joining him 
are soul singer Cee-Lo 
Green and pop icon 
Christina Aguilera. 

Country sweetheart 
Blake Shelton also 
serves as a coach. 

We have a couple 
of twists to look 
forward to in this new 
season. Each coach 
now gets to choose 1 6  
singers for their team 
whereas before they 
were only allowed 12 
per team. In the recent 
trailer, the coaches 
keep hinting at a new 
opportunity in the 
competition to trade 
singers between the 
four coaches. This 
would essentially 
allow coaches to steal 
singers from other 
coaches later in the 
competition. 

Switched At 

Birth 
Monday on ABC Family 8 p. m. 

Switched at Birth 
tells the story of two girls, Bay and Daphne, 
who were witched at 
buth. Bay is a reactive teenager who acts out 
despite her upper
class lifestyle. 

Daphne is loved 
by all because of her 
h�lpfuJ and positive 
atti tude, d� pite 
struggling with 
being deaf. Daphne's 
family's financial 
struggles add to 
her turbulent life. 
Now both families 
live together on one 
prop rty. We get 
to find out what 
happ 115 when two 
families fr m different 
s c i o e c o n o m i c  
spheres are thrown 
together by fate. 

TheIe is trouble in 

lover's paradise while 
Bay copes with the 
fact that her adorable 
bovfriend, Emmett, 
cheated on her. To 
make matters worse, 
Emmett's mi tress 
is Bay' vindictive 
former best friend, 
Simone . Daphne is juggling a new job 
at a restauranl with 
a handsome boss 
who views her as a 
pesky child. Daphne, 
who was born ou t f 
wedlock, also deals 
with the fact that 
her father, Angelo, 
finally got married 
to her mom. Daphne 
opposes the marriage 
because it is merel ' 
a ploy f r Angelo to 
avoid bemg deported 
from the states. 

How I Met Your 

l\1other 
MoruJay on CBS at 8 p.m. 

This is a story about 
a group of five best 
friends living in 
Manhattan. Just about 
everything having 
to do with love goes 
awry. This sitcom is 
told in the form of 
"flashbacks," as main 
character Ted Mosby 
tells his kids, in the 
year 2030, how he 
met their mother with 
his four best friends 
by his side. How I 
Met Your Mother 
stars Neil Patrick 
Harris, which is a 
foolproof ingredient 
for entertainment. 

Odds are we still 
won't find out 

the identity of the 
mystery woman 
who mothered 
Ted's children. But 
everyone likes a good 
mystery in a hilarious 
sitcom. Cross 
your fingers that 
Barney Stinson and 
Robin Scherbatsky 
can handle being 
married. Let's also 
hope that Ted doesn't 
take being a lone 
bachelor too hard. No 
matter what happens, 
this season is sure to 
be, from the iconic 
w rds of Bamev 
Stinson, "legen - wait 
for i t- DARY." 
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Columnist weighs in on 
KeJ. ey MejIaender 
GUP..sT WRITER 

the importance of smart phones 
m�J3 kk@Plu.edu 

What are the most 
important thll1gs you can 
own at college - a textbook? 
A brain? A number tw 
pencil? 

Nope - the besl things 
you can p e s are portab le, 

shiny and are probably 
lhe reason y u can' t afford 
any tiling but Top Ramen. 
Tablets are on th Ii e and 
laptop are a near nee ity, 
but smart phones are stealing 
th-= spotl igb L 

Back before cell phone 
were invented, when 
tiungs like bad weather -
not texting - caused car 
accidents, c I1ege students 
had it rough. Loog-di tance 
friendships and rela tion 'hips 
were a pain, calling home was 
t 0 much of a produ ti 0, 
and we actually had to get out 
of bed to Google something 
instead f just looking it up 
on our cells. 

Serious life-inhibiting 
problems weT commonplace 
before our phones. 

Fortunately, everyon now 
own a smart phone - from 
toddlers to teachers - and 
according l an infographic 
from http://onlinecollege. 
com, a website that explores 
online classes, 45 percent of 
college tudents Ieport using 
phones for school related 
activities often. So, if you 
are 10 king to buy a new 
phone, or perhaps guilt trip a 
relative lot purchasing you 
one, which one hl1uld you 

hoose? 

iPhone 5 $199 
Th hot choice right now 

is the new iPl"Ione 5 that came 
out Sept. 21 and sold-out. 
TIlls phone, with a longer and 
limmer sa en than previous 

i Phones, has received both 
support and crilici m. It has 
also gotten a lot of flak for a 
clWlky Apple Maps system, 
but therwise seems to be well 
approved of. The Computer 
Network (CNET), a website 
that [dea es tech new ', 
reVU:'w.5, price c mparisons 
and more, gave it four out of 
five stars. Other- and more 
affordable - options include 
previous iPhone models, such 
as the iPhone 45. 

HTC One X 
$99.99 

This phone's camera 
received a much better 
review. 1t has a io Lfstarrating 
from CNET, an impressive 
display and notable speed. 

Unfortunately, i t  lacks an 
SD card slot, which auld 
tum away many prospective 
buyer . 

Rachel Diebel 
GUEST WRITER 
deibelra@phJ.(:du 

Homecoming week at 
PLU has always induded 
50ngfest as a way to get 
everyone pu mped for 
the game on Saturday 
night. 

attendance has been 
down, it just didn't seem 
like something they 
were into." In addition 
to a dwindling turn ut, 
the event is an immense 
amount of work for 
Residence Hall Councils. 

excited to have the Eric 
Hutchin on concert as a 
Ieplacement event. 

" I t's  appealing to 
students and a lumni," 
Peters said. "And it's 
reaUy cool to have a 
concert right on campus 
where somebody 
walking to dinner who 
maybe had no idea it 
was happening can go 
t it." 

Not tins year. 
Songfest was 

cancelled in lavor 
of the ASPL U and 
Residence Hall 
A s s o c i a  ti n 
j o i n t 

"Trying to get 20 
students in the same 
room at tile same time 
is impOSSible, " LaVigne 
said. 

S o  m 
members f 
the student 
bodv have a sponsored Eric 

H u t c h i n s o n 
c o n c e r t  
last night, 
T h u r s d a y ,  
Sept. 27. 

Songfest is 
an annual 
H o m e c o m i n g 

'It'� a fairly similar event to 

SoundOff and rying to get 

people interested in a similar 

event not long after SoundOff is 

different view. 
First-year Maia 
Palmer said 
sh feels like 
she is gOing La 
miss"  out on a 
traditional PLU 

event when 
residence halls 

hard" 

Matt Pelers 
experience. 
"! had a I t 
of fun at 

are pair d up 
and perfom1 
skits t gether. 

Residence Hall Council President SoundOff and 1 
thought it was 
a really great 
way to get 
all the dorms 
together and 

On many 
o c c a s i o n s , 
even faculty and 
former President Loren 
Anderson got involved, 
performing skits of their 
own for the students' 
enjoymenl 

Jessica LaVigne, RHA 
activities director, said 
the decision has been 
a few years corning 
because "student 

Matt Peters, RHA 
president, agreed. 

"It's a fai.rly similar 
event to Sound Off, and 
trying to get people 
interested in a similar 
event not long after 
SoundOff is hard," 
Peters said. 

Both Peters and 
La Vigne said they were 

have a competition," 
Palmer said. "1 don't 
think that it [Songfest] 
is a tradition that PLU 
should break." 

Palmer said she was 
excited for the concert, 
though "not as excited as 
1 would be for Songfest." 

Homecoming week 
lasts from Sept. 24-30. 

Motorola Druid 
Razr Maxx 
$99.53-199.99 

nris Android not only has 
the longest name ever, but 
CNET gave it four-and-a
half stars and an outstanding 
rec�mmendation Jor its long 
la ting ba ttery life and thin 
design. However, revi we ... 
were disappointed with the 
B-megapixeJ camera. 

Samsung Galaxy 

$189.99-199.99 
Though this phone 

may ha ve its gli tches 

like a poor Siri-substitute 
and a dim screen -http;// 
www.brighthand.com. a 
smartphone review website, 
did ra te this as the best phone 
for college students. Whether 
that Will change with a new 
iPhone in play is unclear, but 
the phone got credit for being 
like a pocket-sized laptop and 
received a fou r lar rating on 
CNET. 

--- T H . ---

G R A N D  
C I N E M A  

606 S. Fawcett Ave I 253593.4474 
GrandGnemacom 

Tacoma's only indie theater. 

October 4-11, 2012 

See great local and international fi lms 
and meet the fi lmmakers at the 

2012 Tacoma Fi lm Festival. 
Students get in for only $6.00! 

Head over to TacomaFilmFestival.com 
and check out the fi lm schedule ... it'l l be 

more fun than studying. We promise. 

For showtimes, trailers, 
synopses and all things Grand ... 
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PHOTOS BY JACK SORENSEN 

_ P: Campus safety recent.ly released the latest Annual Safdy Report. as required by the Clery Aet. MIDDLE LEFT: Greg Premo. 
director of Campus Safety. compiled campus safety incident. reports and reports from local law enforcement into t.he Clery report. 
providing information 011 crimes which occur both on cam.pus and in areas surrounding campus for the last three years, in compliance 
with the .Jearme Clery Diselosure of Campns Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act.. MIDDLE RIGHT: Ray Lader, associate 
director of student conduct. handles student violat.ions of PLO's code of conduct and Il.ssists campus safety in preparing the campus 
crime statistics report. ABOVE: Campus Safcty compiles thc Armua[ Safety Report with Ray Lader, associllte director of student 
conduct. Student conduct helps verity information for the campus crime statistics report. 

THE MOORING � 

Campus officia 
policies regard: 
Amelia Heath 
FOCUS EDITOR 
la al hlWl@plu.edu 

Crime i everywhere, and Pacific 
Lutheran University is no exception. 

Students, staff and faculty across PL U 
received an emaiJ trom the President's 
Office last week announcing th r lease 
of this year' s Campus Annual Safety 
Report and 201 1  crime statistics, a 
federal 1andate u nder the Jeanne CJery 
Disclosure of Campus Security Policy 
and Campus Crime Statisti Act of 
1990, 

Under the Oery Act, ori inally 
known as the Student Right-To-Know 
and Campus Security Act, colleges and 
universities aero the United States are 
required to have a crime log available 
to the public and publish an annual 
security report. Annual reports are 
avail bi on the U.S. 0 parbnen ' of 
Education web i te. 

The security reports detail campus 
security policies and procedures and 
the bas ic rights gua ranteed to victims 
of sexual assault, as well as protection 
for "whistleblowers" who rna 'e 
public disclo� ure of 
wrong oing. Th reporl 
must also document 

over the years. r 
trend to increased 
Safety staff and Lc 
a the additi n oj 
areas. 

One way in w 
report differs 
institution's repc 
offenses are divide 
unwanted touchir 
o tobec and Nov 
community mem 
groping nine fema 
forable offen es, ty e of unwanted 

Readers of the E 
notice that the m 
student conduct il 
attached to liquOT 
law vi latioru . In 
Premo said, when 
offenses and burgl 
he perpetrator is 1 

In ca es of fek 
and sexua I offen 
discretion f tl 
they report the iI 
enforcement Re� 

three calendar years 
of select campus crim 
statistics, inducting 
incidents that occur on 
campus and in certain 
off-campus areas, such 
as Greek houses and 
remote classrooms. 
Statistics are compi led 
by campu. ecurity 
personnel, local law 
enforcement and 

Jerurifer Olsen Krengel « 
Clery reporl i a "reall) 
b cause every ollege i 
information without the t 
something differently." 
experi nee, the crime s1 

pl'ospective stl 
other school officials 
with sigrri fican 
responsibility - for 
student and campus 
activiti , including reside.nce ha ll 
directors, coaches and faculty adv' ors 
to student groups. Pastoral and 
professional counselors are exempt 
from filing reports. 

PLUs Annual Safety Rep rt is 
available on the Campus Safety website. 
A hard copy may be obtained u pon 
Ie est from the Campus Safety office. 

111e C]pry Actis tien to an in s tltU ti on's 
participation in federal student 
financial aid programs. Institutions that 
fail to comply with the Clery Act may 
be fined up to $27,500 for each violation 
and risk losing federal funding. No 
feedback is given to institutions unless a 
complaint is filed with the Department 
of Education. 

The CIery report does not include 
violations specific to PLU's student 
code of conduct, such as the tobacco-free 
campus policy, because those violations 
cannot be applied to other institutions. 
Theft is not reported either, though 
information is available from Campus 
Safety upon request. Greg Premo, 
director of Campus Safety, did mention 
that car-related crimes have decreased 

law enforcement ii 
filed wi h Campu 
student perpeLTatc 
said, that student 
conduct 

Ray Lader, asS( 
Student Conduct, 
sexual nUscondu 
broad" due t th 
it includes, ral 
harassment to fOT! 

When local I 
involv d with a 
a student, studen 
sanctions against 
said student coni 
on the criminal 
often will take m 
process." The 
Rights and Priva( 
not superced e the 
a prosecutor 1SSU( 
incident, stud nt 
students involved 
is being released. 

Sanctions for a 
are determined 
basis, depending I 
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s address annual safety report, explain 
19 campus crime and student conduct 
a attributes this 
ienc of Campus 
:i pu ties, as well 
aeTas to parking 

l the PLU Oery 
1 some other 
is thal sexual 

�o two categorie : 
in the ca ' last 

'er when a non
was accused of 
LU students, and 
en includes any 
�tration. 
Clerr report may 
� 0 arrests and 
:erenc are nly 
lIg and weapons 
najority of cases, 
lnie such as sex 
)c:ur on campus, 
lOwn. 

su ch  as assaul t 
it i up t the 
victim whether 
ent to local la w 
ess of whether 

surrounding the offense. 
For the rno t part, Prem said, the 

university prefers to handle issues 
such as misdem anor liquor and drug 
law violation. interna lly because "it's 
not something we want to burden 
the sheriff's department on when we 
can handle it more efficiently through 
student conduct." 

Sanctions for liquor and d rug Jaw 
violations are more heavi ly regulated 

y the federal government than other 
conduct violations. For these violations, 
Lader , aid, tudents must usually go 
through courses outside of PLU that 
include an education workshop and, 
in some cases, community servic , 
in addition to PLU sancti ns such as 
student conduct fines and a letter of 
mutual understanding. 

Wi th these violations, Lader 
said, 'tudent conduct aims to be 
"educational" in the sanctions proces 
and address other issues the sluden t 
may be having that could be affecting 
behavior, offering res urces such as 
the counseling and health centers and 
academic advising and ass istance to get 

students back on 
track. 

When a 

or f admissions, said the 

elpful re ouree for famili s'  
quired to provide the same 

'ersity "potentially marketing 
engel added that, in her 

stie f r PLU do not deter 

nts from enrolling. 

person who is not 
a member of the 
PLU community 
commits a crime 
on campus or 
acts .in violation 
of campus 
conduct, such 
as an incident 
in 201 1 when a 
non-community 
member was 
found to be 

)rmed, a r port is 
[ely ancl when a 
identified, Premu 
'Ought to student 

� director of PLU 
l the university's 
'oliey is "pretty 
nety of offense 
� from se ual 
rape. 
enforcement is 

e committed by 
lduct still brings 

student. Lader 
does not "wait 

tern because it 
longer than our 

ily Educational 
ct (FERPA) does 
Is of the court - if 
subpoena for an 
fuct informs the 
vhat information 

,"duct violations 
a case-to-case 

ile circumstances 

under the 
influence of 
alcohol at an 

ASPLU-sponsored concert, local police 
are immediately brought in. When 
compliant, Premo said, non-community 
violators are Ie tricted from campus. 

Jennifer 01 '\ Krengel, di rector of 
admissions, said the Clery report is a 
"real ly helpfu l reSOUTce for families " 
b call e every college is required � 
pr vide the same information without 
the university "potentially m arketing 
something differently." Krengel 
added that, in her experience, the 
crime statistics f r PLU do not deter 
prospective students from enrolling. 

Premo said there is talk of adding 
statistics on offenses such as stalking 
and intimate partner violence to the list 
of Clery reportable offenses. 

"I can't say that it [requiring stalking 
and intimate partner violence in the 
Clery report] would change our 
numbers in any way," Premo said. 
"But I think it's probably a good move, 
because it's certainly a topic that a lot 
of people are interested in and seeing 
how it's affecting campuses across the 
United States." 

FOCUS 9 
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Bump and grind 
Dirty dancing not always welcome 

Camille Adams 
G 'ESl COL MNIST ru.la",� ·e@plu. 'u 

Rachel Diebel 
G\JES1' COLUMNIST 
dl bdra@plu.cdu 

Gazing into your dance 
partner's eyes is a thing of the 
past. By the end of th njght, 
you may know the brand and 
size of their jeaJll?, but you 
may not know 
their name. 

Some first
year females 
were shock d 

Pir -t-year Seth Du fau l t  
acknowledged that grinding 
might not be the best first 
meeting. "There are classier 
ways to pick up women than 
to park yourself behind her," 
Dufaull said. 

Although grinding can 
em like a lighthearted 

topic, some have scUd the 
kind of activity that occur 
a t  school dances nears exua] 
assault. 

"r lhink Il's degrading to 
be staring at the · floor and 
offering your backside to a 
stranger," first-year Sadie 
Lanier said. 

Being selected OJ' not 
by the prowling, circling 
males can be an unnerving 
experience lor many females. 

standard for a first year's 
college social experience. 
"l didn' t necessarily expect 
it at an A PLU event/' 
Henderso said . "That was 
a little surrri ing." While 
many lIst yeaTS have certain 
expectations about the party 
scene, those do not necessarily 
coincide with expectations of 
school-sponsor d events. 

Not all male donee 
attendants think i t  i. 
acceptable to grind. Fir l
year Brendan Stanton off�ed 
some advice for th se male. 
who wish to participate in 
grinding. 

With Homecoming fast 
appr a hing, keep in mind 
that not everyone wants to 
grind. 

" Y  u 
. h o u l d  
know who 

by th 
r a Ion th ' 
generated at 
the ASPLU 
dance on the 
second day of 

'It was one of the fir. t night · we were here 
big social interaction for all the fir.'t y ars, 

naturally a guy LC) g ing t pit his game. ' 

y o u ' r e  
a g r i n d i n g 
o with, and if 

you don't 
know tilem 
before that� 

onentation. 
As th 

w 0 m e n 
danced with 
their friends, 
they noticed 
group of 
men predatorily searchlng 
for fresh dance partners. The 
males on ampus 'eemed 
to r p nd as Ill.' �ntity to 
the arrival of new girls on 
campus. 

" It was really funny 
because at one p inl, all of 
lhe guys came in a horde, 
imm rsed them Iv s in the 
crowd, and f und girls," 
first-year Sarah Henderson 
said. "All of a sudden, there 
was no ne left t dance." 

First-year Karl Vaage 
defended his demographic. 
"It was one of the first nights 
we were h re, a big social 
interact} n for all  the fir t 
years, so naturally a guy 
is going to spit his gam ," 
Vaage said. "But r can see 
h w it could make a lol of 
lhem uncomfortable." 

T E 

Karl Vaage 
first year 

Some women who were 
approached either verbally 
or physically by previously 
unkn wn men wer unwilling 
to hnve their stories put in 
t1us article. One anonymous 
fi rst-year reported that she 
was approached by an older 
student, while "Just trying to 
have a good time with [her] 
friend ." She sai she wi h d 
students ould simply enjoy 
themselves "wiU1Out ieeling 
the pressure to grind." 

Many have no idea how 
to react to !he ad vances of 
typicalJy older students 
on the second day of their 
colleg experi nc .J 

W uld saying no lead to 
social stigma? How does 
on respond to this twisted 
complimenl? 

The ASPLU dance, 
intentional ly or not, sets a 

20 

you should 
i n t T o d u c e  
y o u r s e l f 
amI a k j f it 
is alright to 
grind with 
t .h e m  " 

Stanton sajd " II  y u w�t 
to grind, you should grind 
respectfully. " 

Tn the future, perhaps we 
can aim to give UT first year 
a more genuine welcome. 

To e nlO e 
tuden s talk 

abol t :rinding 
watch the f ill 

video at. 

www.£aeehook.eom/ 
n a. t:tudenttv 

T. Fr' 
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letter 
tlt�ED TO 

Krysta Morley 
JUNl m morleykl@Plu.edu 

1 was incredibly 
disappointed by the unethical 
nature of the column "First 
-year frights" that ran in the 
Sept. 21  issue. In this article, 
your gue t columnists chose 
1 0  points that were " frights" 
for first-year sludents at 
PLU Two of these "iirst
y ar fright " w're e pecially 
disturbing to m because I am 
a member of the Se ual Assaul t 
Peer Education Team (SAPET) 
here on campus. 

Number five poked fun at 
the concep t f Green Dot. The 
piece lacked an explanation 
of the Green Dot program, 
which emp wers all students 
on campus to be the positive 
force in what might be an 
otherwise negative situation. 
TI-Ie purpose of the Green Dot 
presentation is completely 
misconstrued in the article 
when they say i t  "was ort of 
to make you afraid." 

11Us l.S not the intention 
of programs like Green Dot 

and SAPET. Empowerment 
and knowledge are meant 
to be taken away from the 
presentations, not fear. The 
final " first-year fright" said 
"not only is rape statistically 
probable, bu t danger can 

pr ad �o campus from the 
treets of Parkland." 

Statistics provided during 
U1ese programs are absolutely 
eye-opening. One in lour 
college women will be sexually 
assaulted in her liletime . 

. 

Personally, I would much 
rather b • aware of tJle realities 

f my si tuati n than ign rant. 
If an audience member walks 
away from a presentation 
uncomfortable, that is an 
jmportant moment for self
re flection. 

I can only wish the 
columnist. whu penned 
"First-year frigh t " walk away 
from future presentations of 
Green Dot or SAPET with 
more knowledge. Survivors of 
sexual assault are reading this 
column, and it was unethical 
of the lumnists and editors 
of the Mast to present the idea 
of sexual assaul t  as a jok . 
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, Procratination 
I is a part of l· fe 

atlw.n houp 
'PORT: WrroR 

·hol1pua@plu. du 

Hillary Powell 

cited to 
to 

ASPLU PUBLIC RELATIONS DlRECI'OR 

powcUhj@Plu.edu 

Thank you to everyone 
ho voted in the elections 

last week. All of those elected 
are excited and ready to get 
working this year. 

Please take note of your 
residence hall senator and 

good grades, you c.m only 
ha re two. TIlal U' true. 
But only if ou orocrastinat > 

Plan vour homewor 
assignments, r adin and 

tudying . y u complete 
limited amounts on a nightly 
basis as opposed to taying 
up until two in the morning with an early morning cla. s. As all of you young ters will 
pr . umabl j experience the 
tat nigh and pamfully 
early mornings, try to am 

om them. 
Putting off . large 

as ignment!> ruins you r 
mght and the following day. 
Then you are h nded th� 
a 'SI nment V(lU turned 10 
only 0 realiZe the last page 
of 'our p<lper makes no se 
b use th t last Rock tar 
you had was starting to w('ar 
off and y u.r eyeli were 
literally taped open. 

You may lau h. But it 
i much more realis c 
po� ibihty than 'ou Hunk. 

Whim I've b en n th 
rink f falling fa\;e first 

my keybo< rd, my o-h 1 
pus l-Up . ge e 1 
flowing a little bit ;and wake. 
me up. 

I l<;o don't have an 
Sc tm tape In my room. 

VVhde I hved in the dorm 1 
did pull-ups on the prink] r 
p Ie in Tingleslad. I am 
r latively positi :e you an 

should know 

still see where 1 worked off 
some of the hlte pamt on 
the pipe of seventh floor 

While doing p I hup , 
pull-ups or whate r I can 
think 01 to st y e n ciou� 
to finish my increasingly 
mediocre assignment, 1 wi 'h 
T hadn't pr crastinat d .  

I think about how ni j 
vould have been to pOImd 

out " mall portions of the 
a� ignme.nl over the course of 
th� final week 0PP sed to 
falling ba k on old hab! dlld 
waiting until the last minu te. 

When you go to class the 
day before your a5slgnOlenl l� 
dut', be the person who has it 
done. Be the person everyone 
I jealous of Be the perS(JI 
who gets a gu d grade 

Dou't be the person t1.l 
ill th library on a sunny day. 
Don t be the pers n \,,.h 
walk out of the library wh n 
It doses on in th morning 
and I only hal va don . 
D n't be a procca.; inator 

Proc:rastmating ' a par 01 Uege. It i ing to ltlp en. 
Bu th m re lU can limit it, 
tile b ott u will ;Ie. 

t won't b� 1 ng be are . ou 
iI. are a senior wishin y u 
had planne 1 bet er vet ynur 
four Year hp,re 

And I can promise YOll it 
is gomg to be weird cdlting 
your If a senior. 

the new senators at-large 
who may live in your hall or 
are in one of your classes. We 
encourage you to use them 
as a resource. 

Tell them your concerns 
or the things you love about 
PLU. They are ultimately 
here for you and to share 
your voice. 

the Races," happening this 
Saturday, Sept. 29 at Emerald 
Downs from 9 p.m.-12 a.m. 
Tickets are $25 at Campus 
Concierge but the price will 
increase for those who buy 
them at the door so get them 
now! 

Don't forget about the 
Homecoming dance, "Off to 

We cannot wait to see 
everyone dressed up in their 
1920's outfit or semi-formal 
wear. 

CLASSIFIEDS: 
HOUSING 

oms for rent $400-$450 
1 bi ck from campus. Rent 
includes includes all utilities, 
cable, wid, p rking, lawn 
service and large yard. Call 
25:3.988.3414. 

JOBS 

Reyna's delivery driver wanted! 
Deliver on foot to PLU campus 
and to locations close by. Inquire 
with Felix at Reyna's. 

FOR SALE 

HONDA 1988 GL1500 
MOTORBIKE FOR FREE . .  
IF INTERESTED CONTACT; 

ffbenneth@gmail.com 

2 AKC REGISTERED ENGLISH 
BULLD GS FOR FREE, 
IF INTERESTED PLEA. E 
CONTACT; FFBENNETH@ 
GMAIL.COM 

OPINION II 

Columnist 
cuts out 
complaining 

Gregor Uvila 
GUEST COLUMNlST 
uvilagj@Plu.edu 

There i something we all 
have in camm n. 

It is something that 
start c nve ations in th 
C romons. It lurk beneath 
the quiet conversahon in 
every class. It is damaging 
to few and beneficial to even 
less I t  can be innocent, but 
very rarely . 

Even as I type, I am 
contribu ting to the never 
ending cycle. And more 
often than not, people 
don't th.ink 
twice before 
nodding in 
agreement. 

I'm not talking about 
constructive mticism. 
I'm tallO.ng ab ut lazy 
conver aoons. 

It seems as though we find it so difficult to carry 
on decent conversations 
without compLaining. It is rare to have intelligent 
conversations where we 
can relate wilhout being 
narciSSIstic. 

The other day T was 
walking int das and 
someone commented that it 
was an "ungodly" time to be 
up in the morning. 1 think it 
was about 8 a.m. 

Is this the best we can 
do' Often times it seems as 
though instead of discussing 
the contents of homework 
we discuss it in ex tremes. 

The homework was either 
too easy, and a waste of 
time, or too difficult, and the 
professor needs to teach the 
material better. 

I think that a good rant is 
a great bondmg mechanism 
for some peop e. 

r helps 
p e p I e 
relate to one 
another. 

I ' m  
talking about It 
complammg. T'm taIkin we 

ems as though 
find it difficult 

about that t carry on dec nt 
dialogue that 

S o m e o n  
might sav, 
"Oh man! The 
chocolate nulk 
machine is 
empty again." I mmedia te�y bonds us all c o n  V e r s a t i o n  s 

together. As W soon as one 
thing doesn't 
go according 

1 t h o  U 
complaining. 

t you will 
notic people 
nodding and 
adding their 

to plan, we 
)0 k for 
sympathy. 

A c t u a l l y ,  
we don't just look for 
sympathy. 

We attack wh ever caused 
us such pain. 

We complain about not 
having trays to cram all of 
our food on so that we can 
gorge ourselves at dinner 
time. 

We complain about the 
chocolate milk machine 
bei g empty and resorting 
to two percent milk. 

I hear complaints when 
the Wi-Fi is not working 
for several minutes in our 
rooms. 

We never 
about the 
textbooks. 

THE MOORING 

stop hearing 
overpriced 

MAST NOW OFFERS 
CLASSIFIED ADS FOR $6 
PER 50 WORDS. PAYMENT 
IS ONLY ACCEPTED 
THROUGH A CHECK, 
CASH OR PLU ACCOUNT 
NUMBER. CONTACT 
WINSTON ALDER AT 

e x p e r i e n c e s  
to the 
conversations. 

M a y  b e 
friendships will be born in 
this type of dialogue. 

I won't ask for everyone 
to stop complaining. That is 
unrealistic and I don't think 
it actually ad resses the real 
issue. 

If you want to rant and 
rave, and it helps to keep 
you sane, then continue. I 
just hope that on a regular 
basis we listen to ourselves. 

Try building 
conversations on other 
things. 

Be critical of important 
problems, but don't let 
petty issues rule your 
conversations. 

MASTADS@PLU.EDU FOR 
MORE INFORMATION OR 
TO PLACE AN AD. 

_ .... 

-, 

-� 
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S U D O KU H igh Fives 
2 8 1 7 5 8 i 1 3 

I� 7 9 r!>.- ..1 �- 7 --� ......... 

-2 9 4 5 8 4 $ 
4 5 3 ' 2 , 7  9 3 4 6 8 2 
7 1 ' ; 9 2 6 3 -- -i--- 1 -'f-:�- ---- --- i-i--- - --- --_. -

6 8 2 6 5 
1 3 : 2  i 6 4 

6 4 8 5 1  i 3 5 ,,- -.. -
7-1 --_. 

6 4 3 8 I 9 1 6 
i 7 1  8 9 

8 1  1 3  1 
1 ' 5 ! 4 3 

5 3 2 3 : 8 5 1 3  9 - - .-[ 8  9 7 3 i 8 4 3 
'5 : 7 -r- -1 -3 4 2 i 1 6 

7 8 4 6 7 4 ;  5 
�- rl- i : 7 1 2 � � - IS -. .--� ---'-- [2 - "_ .. -,� .-.- --- ... _ .. "_ .. 

4 , 5 8 7 2 6 , 

3 ; 1 2 4 3 : 2 5 6 ra19 1 ?-l- 6 8 ; 4 5 I- j 2 --- ---
1 4 3 4 ! 2 9 

HOW TO PLAY; Sudoku H igh Fives consists of five regular Sudoku grids 

sharing one set of 3-by-3 boxes_ Each row, co lumn and set of 3-by-3 boxes 

must contain tile numbers 1 through 9 without repetitlon_ The numbers in 

any shared set of 3-by-3 boxes apply to each of the Individual Sudokus_ 

Universal Crossword 
Edited by Timothy E Pari<er September 23, 2012 

ACROSS 
1 Overhead 

storage 
spot 

6 Cold War-era 
alliance 

10 Furtive call 
for attention 

14 Game akin 
to bingo 

15 Voting group 
16 Dust Bowl 

denizen 
17 Center of 

the world? 
19  Beguiling 

trick 
20 A nose that 

shows 
21 lAX 

guesstimate 
22 Slaughter 

the slugger 
23 Dakota, 

once (Abbr. ) 
25 Devour, 

slangilv (with "down�1) 27 WNot to 
ment ion ... " 

30 For all time, 
poetically 32 Overturned 
frowns? 

35 Ready 
alternative 

36 Without 
dawdling, in  
memos 

38 Japanese 
cartoons 

39 One way 
to serve 
2-Down 

41 Battlefield 
doc 

43 Pesky Insect 
44 Broken, on 

a ranch 
46 Mag editor 

Brown 
47 Tat exchange 
48 Eternally 
50 "Flags of 

Fathers" 
51 Winter 

Olympics 
host in '52 

52 Planning 
meeting 
input 

54 Contented 
cat sound 

56 Hyperbolic 
function 

58 Wedding 
notice word 

60 Marina 
sights 

63 Uke some 
awakenings 

64 Kind of oil 
67 Geographi

cal statistic 
68 Adjust to 

the correct 
itch 

69 �ad duck 
70 Hair line 71 Ladd or 

Thicke 
72 Diary 

addition 
DOWN 
1 Vtgoda of 

sitcoms 
2 Daytime 

socials 
3 Small 

mountain 
lake 

4 All together 5 Silver 
salmon 
(Var.) 6 ABC rival 

7 Burn 
soother 

8 Legal 
wrongs 

9 Arctic and 
Atlantic 

10 Turning on 
(with "up") 

1 1  Misers 
12 Farm 

storage 
structure 

13  Golfer's 
props 

1 8  Trout's 
home 

24 Put to zero 
26 Professional 

org. since 
1 847 

27 Writer Laos 
28 Not 

widespread 
29 Rousing 

speech 
or type of 
watch 31 AM receiver 

33 Alternative 
to text 
messages 

34 Petty 
quarrel 

37 Calendar 

model, 
perhaps 

40 Race rarity 
42 Tenor Enrico 
45 Hair 

coloring 
49 Sacred 

places of 
pilgrimage 

51 Prayer book 
selection 

53 Capital of 
South Korea 

55 Kitchen 
appliance 

56 Mouse 
catcher 

57 Psychic 
radiance 

59 Volcano in  
Sicily 

61 40-day 
period of 
penitence 

62 Reader of 
the future 

65 Yellow 
Monopoly bill 

66 Do a 
carwash job 

tl 201 2  Universal Uclick 
WWW upuzz!es.com 
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SLICED APPLE By Tim Burr 
�r.-�r.-r.- ���� 

SEPT. 28, 2012 

by Stewart Berg 
bergsm@Plu.edu 

s ewalk Are you going to Homecoming? Why or why not? 

� 

" I'm not going because 
it's at a stupid place. Last 
year's was on a boat but 
tbis year's isn't as cool!' 

Helene Beck, sophomore 

"No I m not going because 
I'm as busy as I can be right 

now with classes!' 

James Hatley, sophomore 

"1' m going because I like to 
dance!' 

Stephanie Miller, sophomore 

"The gam or the dance? 
I'm ju t going to the game 

because J haven't been 
since last year. " 

Darien Upshaw, sophomore 
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Football 
Upcoming Games 
S�t. 29 v . Linfitld, 12:30 p.m. 
Oct. 6 at Lewi.s and Clark. ] p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (28-14): Sept. is liS. Redlands 
Loss (37-3): Sept. 8 s. Calif: Luth. 

Volleyball 
Upcoming Games 
Sept. 28 at Pacific. 7 p.m. 

Sepf. 29 at Wi/lamette. 7 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (3-1): Sept. 22 115. Linfield 

Win (3-0): Sept. 21 v.�. Lew!;; and Clark 

THE MOORING MAST 

Men's Soccer 
Upcoming Games 
Sept. 29 at Whitworth, 2:30 p.m. 

Sept. 30 at Whitman, 2:30 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (2-1)' Sept. f3 at Willamette 

Win (3-0): Sept. 22 at Linfield 

Women's Soccer 
Upcoming Garnes 
Sept. 29 at Whitworth. noon 
Sept. 30 at Whitman, noon 

Previous Garnes 
Loss (2-0): Sept. 23 at Linfield 

Tit (0-0): Sept. 22 at Le[l)i.� and Clo.rk 

SPORTS 13 

Cross COlUltry 
Upcoming Games 
Sept. 29, PLU Invitational, 10 a.m. 

Previous Games 
Sept . 15. SlLnd�r Iuitational. 

MXC (J7th). "'XC (J6th) 

Ultimate Frisbee team open to a I 
After struggling four years ago, ultimate Frisbee team is thriving 
Brandon Adam 
GUEST WRITER 

u.drunbg@Plu.<!du 

Reign, Pacinc Lutheran' s 
competitive ul timate Fnsbee 
team, promotes a chance for 
everyone to participat and be 
an athlete. 

"No exp�rience is 
required," senIor handler 
Rvan Mitchell, also referred to as "Beanz" by his teammates, 
said . "Ninety--eight percent of 
people who play never played 
competitive frisbee." The club'. obj ctive is to 
invite students of all different 
athletic levels to participate. 
No tryouts are necessary 
nor does a player require an 
impressive resume of 
athleticism . 

'1t's a fun community," 

senior Brian Fligg said. Higg 
describes the club as a sport 
that is ea y to pick up and is 
not as demanding as other 
varsity ports. 

"It's an option for people to 
be athletic and run around," 
Higg said. 

Though ultimate F risbee 
is a fun sport for students to 
pick up and play, Reign team 
members still take the sport 
seriously but are al 0 playing 
to have fun, said senior team 
captain Mark Herzfeldt
Kamprath. 

The club consists of veteran 
seniors who feel this will be 
their year t ad vance to 
nationals. 

H e  r z  f e  I d  t - K a m p r a t h  
started playing ultimate in his 

first year at PLU. He played 
along while the team was 
still developing. Herzfe1d t-

' It's an option for 
people to be athletic 

and run around." 

Brian Higg 
senior 

Kamprath played sports .in 
high school but did not want 
to commit to a varsity team . 

"This year we're looking 
pretty solid," Herzfeldt-

Kamprath said. 
Reign experienced a 

rough start when they were 
organized three years ag . 
As the players developed 
in skill and teamwork, they 
progressed and barely missed 
advancing to the national 
tournament last year. 

Senior handler Evan 
Hoover said he was lmpressed 
by how much the team's skHl 
has developed since he played 
as a first year. 

"We were lucky to win 
one game," Hoover said . "We 
have a real shot of taking 
nationals." 

Hoover takes the sport as 
seriously as any other athletic 
event but the club's mission 

remains the same: invite 
everyone to play. 

Hoover said the club is to 
"welcome groups of guys and 
girls that want to share the 
sport with s many people as 
possible ." 

Many of the players come 
from athletic backgrounds. 
In high school Herzfeldt
Kamprath played soccer and 
Mitchel l  ran cross-country. 
The team has also included 
students who played varsity 
sports during their enrollment 
at PLU. 

The team is currently in its 
offseason preparing for its first 
tournament, the Sund dger 
Tournament at the University 
of Washington, in November. 

PRom COllKl:BSY OP SCO'M' MASElIlJEIMEIl 
ABOVE: Senior Mark I1cnfeldt-Kamprnth defends lW ultimare Frisbee plllyer from 
Washingh'n Slate Universi� during the 2012 FLU L timate Bl\.Tbequc. TOP: enior Tim 
Hurd jump8 for the disk at 'racoma Summer I"ca rue gamc thi.'I sllmmer. 

_ .' .  
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shoupna@plu.edu 

It's Lhe m st wonderful lime 
of the year Not Chri Stn1 as. 
Fall 

The NFL season is three 
weeks in. College fo tball is 
already off to an .intriguing 

tart. And the MLB playoff 
race i on its final lap. 

N body m their right mind, 
living outside of Phoenix, 
thought the Arizona Cardinals 
would b 3-0 with victories 
over the New England Palriots 
and Phllad lphia Eagles. The 
replacement officials have 
proven to be more of a source 
of entertainment than a ource 
for officiating games. On 
Sunday Night Football l wasn't 

UTe if we were walching a 
football game or an interesting 
new game called " watch the 
unqualified referees allow 
the Ravens and Patriots to do 
whatever they want." Monday 
Night Football this week was a 
beast of its own. The referees 
seemingly dtd all but pick the 
winner in a 14-1 2 Seahawks 
win. 

In college football, few 
thought the Oregon State 
Beavers would be 2-0, 
knocking off two ranked 
teams, no. 1 3  Wisconsin and 
no. 19  UCLA. And the Andrew 
Luck-Ie s Stanford Cardinals 
beat no. 2 USc. Th be.! t part 
is we till have nine weeks of 
the regular season remaining. 

In Major League Baseball, 
including today, there are six 
day of regular season baseball 
left to be played. This is the 
first s a n that two wildcard 
teams fT m ·ach league will 
ad vance to the po tscas n. 

t e 

Southem 

Trol n 

Ducks I 
C lOami 

Eug ne is just short of 
2SO miles from the Pacific 
Lutheran University campus, 
yet for some reason there 
appear to be more Duck fans at 
PLU than anylhing else. If you 
can' t watch an Oregon game, 
just d1eck your Facebook feed .  
1 p r  mise you half o f  your 
£ d win consist of people 
lalking about Oregon's "new" 
uniforms and game updates. 

On SatuTday, Nov. 3 the 
Ducks travel to Lo Angeles to 
take on no. 13 USc. The Ducks 
are currently ranked no. 2 
This matchup has already 
been dubbed the preview 
for the Pac-12 championship 
game. Whether the two teams 
meet again in the postseason 

r not, it is a m sl watch. 

Prediction: Last year the 
Trojans went into Eugene 
and ended the Ducks' title 
hopes with a 38-35 victory. 
The Ducks were no. 4 in the 
country before the loss. 

Senior quarterback Matt 
BaTkley is playing one of his 
last hom games ever in a 
Trojan unit rID. H kn ked 
off the Ducks la t year and 
he will do it again. Oregon 
has an improved defense 
but the Trojans will end the 
Ducks national title hopes for 
a sec nd straight year in a 
shootout. 

2 . R a Dl s - S e a h a  . S  
serl s 

It seems that everyone has 
that one friend that, for some 
reason, like the Rams. That's 
a tough ne 1 comprehend 
'The Rams have been domg a 
superb job of bdng a placcmat 
for the NFC fot the past several 
years. This series brings out 
even the least committed 

ahawk fans. Regardless, the 
Ram and Seahawks rivalry is 
alway!; fun t walch. 

THE MOORING MA T SEPT. 28. 2012 

To Ii e musi-see I II 
spar g e e I 'or the 
northwest 

The Seahawks travel to St. 
Louis t play the Rams this 
Sunday and play host to the 
Rams the last week f the 
season, Sunday, Dec. 30. 
Prediction: The Seahawks 
are 1 3-1 against the Rams 
dating back to 2005 . With 
a resurgent Seahawks 
defense and an exciting new 
quarterback in Russell Wilson 
it is tough to pick against 
Seattle. 

So I won' t. 
The Seahawks will win in a 

dogfight Sunday as the Rams 
have shown igns of life under 
new Head Coach Jeff Fisher. 
And no road game is ever 
easy - unless you are playing 
the Browns. n we k 1 7  the 
Seahawks will be fighting fOT 
playoff positioning and the 
Seahawks don't lose at home. 
The Seahawks will help the 
Rams l and a top five draft 
pick. Again. 

3. lpple C p 
The University of Washington 
and Washington State 
matchup is slowly garnering 
more attention as both teams 
claw toward relevancy. The 
Huskies knocked off Nebraska 
in the Holiday Bowl two years 
ago and Were a few tackles 
away from bealing Reisman trophy winner Robert Griffin 
m m  th Alam B wl la t year. 
The C ugar, have created 
a buzz of their own tmder 
fonner Texas Tech Head 
Coach Mike Leach. 

Al 2-2. It' tough lo find four 
more WInS 011 the Cougars' 

chedulc t make th m bowl 
eligible bu t anything can 
happen in coli g football. 
An Apple Cup victory could 
potentiaUy propel the Cougars 
to thei r first bowl game . ino 
2003. 

Prediction: The Huskies 
have won the last three Apple 
Cups. The game is played 
in Pullman this year and 
anything can happen in the 
elements n the Palouse. TI,e 
Cougars blew a 1 7-pomt 1 ad 
with seven minutes Iemaining 
at home last weekend to the 
lowly University of Colorado 
Buffal s. Keith Price and the 
.fest of the Huskie will be too 
much for the Cougar. on I ov. 
23. Perhaps in couple years, 
Cougar fans. 

4. CIv I War 

The I ne reaSOn this 
game falls b hin the Apple 
Cup in my rankings 1S for 
geographical rea ons. Husky 
Stadium is a 45-minu te drive 
North on 1-5, people. 

The Oregon State, 
University of Oregon 
matchup is always a fun 
watch regardless of your team 
affiliation. It seems that every 
year one of the teams i fighting 
for a Rose Bowl birth. In all 
likelihood the Ducks will once 
again be playing for ro es, or 

ven for a national tiLle birth. 
The B av rs however are 2-0 
knocking off no. 13 Wisconsin 
and no. 19 UCLA in Los 
AngeLe, last we kend. 5 this 
game could be ruaal for b th 
teams. 

The talent level on b th 
learns, the rivalry, and the 
significance of the game itself 
makes i t  a mu t watch at no. 4. 

The Civil War will be 
played on Saturday, Nov. 24. 
Prediction: The last time 

regon State wa able to beat 
th ir m- tate rival was in 2007, 
in Eugene. Th(' game will be 
played in Corvallis thi year. 

No matter the angle you 
look at tIus game from, it 1 
challenging to enVlsion the 
Ducks falling in their la, t 
gam of L1,e r gular season. 

TI,e Bea eTS have already 
tum d a few heads, jumping 
to no. 18 in th pollst but at n . 
2 the Ducks are - well th �y're 
the Ducks. It seem. like they 
never lose. 

The Beaver will be ab) tu 
keep it lose until halftime but 
the Ducks will pull away in 
the sec nd half. 

5. MLB PI voDs 

The only northwest baseball 
team, the Mariners, aren't 
going to make the playoffs. 
Big surpri e, 1 know. But there 
is something about watclung 
playoff baseball Known for 
their lack of em tion, major 
league baseball players finally 
wear Ll1eir hearts on their 
sleeve. Win or go home. It's 
the cha tor October. 

Ttlli . the first year two 
wildcard teams from each 
]eagu , the American League 
and the National League, will 
advance to the p tsea on. 
The wildcard games will be 
played next Friday, Oct 5. 

TI1e two winners of those 
single games ad vance to the 
best-of-five division series. 
And for the 10 ers - enjoy 
your team barbeque. 

Prediction: Future Ha I I 
f Farner Chipper Jones will 

lead the Atlanta Braves to 
the World Series in this, his 
last season. The Rangers 
will prove th y are the be t 
team in tile American League 
with consIStenl hitting and 
arguably tile best bullpen in 
baseball 

After 1 ing the la t two Fall 
Oassics, the Ranger finally 
get over the hump and hoist 
the World Sen s Trophy in 
SlX games. Rangers Manag r 
Ron Washington will once 
again pro e just as exciting as 
th play on field with his in
dugout celebrati ns. 

-------

The Mast Monday 

Night Football pick 'em 
It wa a louchd wn. f L  wa 

an interc pti n. 
People can argue all they 

want but whatever it wa , it 
resulted in a ] 4-12 Seahawk 
win on Monday. 

Gutierrez and Loomis 
remained undeieated after the 
''Fail Mary" while RIlchey and 
McDalliel dropped to 0-2. 

Unfortunately for the 
Seahawks, th dl�gu 'ting stat 
of acldng ar n R dg rs 
nine time \ cnt compI 'tcly 
over! ked. Before the gam , 
Jon Grud n said he w uld b '  
the fi r  t to say the Seahaw 
wer for real U the Seal1awk 
could pull off vi tory. 

Irute d oi d lanng 
lh � aha a Icgihmale 
contender after the g<lm�, 
Gruden • wi d into :the 
camera. I ll' slammed the 
replacement officials and 
the NFL for don fating the 

current disagreement with the 
real officials. 

If I'm Roger Goodell, 
I'm not trying t get on Jon 

rod n' bad side. He is a 
terrifying man. 

This week the B ars traver 
t Dallas n Mond y N ighl 
Foolball. T b l Y u th game 
won't be as controver"iaL 

Actually, it's completely 
(l sible 

Chicago 
at 

. Dallas 

Shane Gutierrez. 
pick: CUI 
record: 2-0 

Geoff L..oomis 
pick: DIU. 
record: 2-0 

Stacey l-/agensen 
pick: DfU ... 
record: 1-1 
L.ance L..ute 
pick: CHI 
record: 1-1 

Steve Dickerson 
pick: CHI 
record: 7- 1 

Do/ton Ritchey 
pick: DfU.,. 
retord: 0-2 

illlison McDaniel 
pick: CHI 
record: 0-2 

uticrrcz reaeved an even number of hair compliments this 
week so he was forced to pick the away team. Rumor has it the 
number was two. B th from his girlfriend 

Loomis has revealed the se ret to his 2-4l start Nintendo 64. " 1  
play d this matchup sev ral tim on tl,e N intendo 64 in the 
early 90' and Cowboys alway w n." 

Incorrectly picking Monday's game wa. lhe first time Hagensen 
has 10 t at anything since her middJ h 1 ba ketball team 
10 t. he s ored 3 points. 

lance ited a hi enng interaction with cl Cowb ,y IT m 1964 as 
his rea n to pick Chi ago, Lance is Iryin� to find a way ride 
il Bear d uring all PL athletic events. 

Everythmg is b1gg r Ul Texas, Including Dickerson's opinion 
f Dallas' own r. " I'm g ing with th bear f r 'nvironm 'nt I 

reasons anJ an t', tr m� di liking of Jemr Jones." 

McDanid wa. ) up. et about the 'ndm9: 0 
called Roger 0 dell 74 times. He dldn answer. 
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Women's soccer 
succeeding early 
Lutes have already won half as 
many games as 2011 

The Lutes' other 
Sam Hom 
GUESI' WRITER 
h rrub@plu.edu 

Obtaining a tie is em.ingJy the nam of 
the game of the w men'e; 
occer team at Padfic 

Lutheran University. 
Currently in 

conference play, th 
team stands in sixth 
place with no wins and 
one loss, accompanied 
with three ties. The 
women's overall record 
is 2-1-3. 

One f their most 
recent gam s, last 
Saturday, was played 
for a whopping 110 
minutes, which included 
two overt:ime periods. 
Neither PLU nor LewIS 
and Clark College 
managed to s ore in the 
game, resulting in a 0-0 
draw. 

Again t the Lewis and 
Clark Pioneer , starting 
mst-year goalkeeper 
Marisa Gonzalez 
had five fine saves, 
prot ting her dclen� 
in a solid sh wca e, 
Gonzalez has allowed six 
goals on 97 shots faced. 
Gonzalez has made 33 
saves, an average of over 
fht saves per gam , 

conference games ere 
agahlSt Puget Sound and 
Pacific. The Lutes tied 
those games 2-2 and I -I, 
t spectively. 

Th Lutes lone loss 
came to n . 25 Linfield, 
0-2 on Sept. 23. 

Another fir t year in 
the spotlight is Lauren 
Larson, a forward from 
University Place, Wash. 
She currently leads the 
team in scoring, with her 
goal tally at five. Larson 
has 19 shots on goal in 
si games this season. 

Larson racked up 
multiple awards during 
her high ch oj care r. 
She earned Honorable 
Mention All-South Puget 
Sound L ague South 
recognition and was 
named best offensive 
player at Curtis High 
School. 

Hannah Bush, a 
sophomore midfielder 
for the Lut 5, is the 
leader in assists with 
four of th.e team's seven . 

She started in five of 
13 matches last year. 

The backhne for the 
Lute provides depth 
and talent. Seni r 
Erica Boyle leads an 
experienced back four t 
protect keeper Gonzalez. 

Sophomore Brenna 
Sussman is coming back 
from an injury riddled 
first season and has 
started every game so far 
for lhe Lutes. 

Fellow sophomore 
Blak Warner, who led 
the team in ass' is lasL 
year, is back for more 
action on the pitch . 

J uni r Kristi 
D' Allessandro polishes 
off the group of 
defenders for the Lutes. 
D' Allessandro started 
nine of 16 matches 
last year during her 
sophomore year. 

The Lutes have 
utscored their 

opponents 8-7 so far this 
season. Last ason the 
Lutes manag d to w in 
four games. Si gam� 
into the 201 1  season, the 
first under new Head 
Coach Seth Spidahl, the 
Lutes already have two. 

The Lutes finished ill seventh pJace ut of nin 
teams in th N rthw t 
Conference last season. 

With 1 1  games 
remaining on its 
schedule, Lhe Lutes play 
against Whitworth Sept. 
29 and Whitman the 
'ollowing day. 

Both games are away, 

TOP: [i'in;l- �ar forward Kclsi Woocls hlLlUc� lor the ball B).rainsl Lewi� ,md lark 1a�1 I\lurclu�. The 
Lutes Md pion 't·rs •• ndccl with 1\ ol luhl!! nvertituc. (HI draw LEFT: ,IunioT lh'fl"lldl'r Kri ti I )' UleSSllnt lru 
drlhhll!. lust �l1lllrduy. ABOVE MIDDLE: li'inll -ycar mitllielder 1 lliley l,).'IllIlD chlllic.� down lhe hall 
riurfng . aturdfl) 'S OIILich. AD VE: .hUliflr dc1enuer Mariah -rnllSlictl eullid 's ,,;11 ,  n dcl�lItier fmul 
of I I,!! Pioneer golll I.n.�l • IllurUli ' while senior dclcndcr I!:riCtL Duyle ADd �ophomutc udcntler Urennll 

SU!;J:IlIInn PUfloui I • 

.-- -

- .  
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Lutes gear up for field 

PlIOTOS BY THOMAS SOIlRRl\'E.!; 

T P: l Iead LUDch Scot t " btcrin hoist,; 3. pl3.yuook I'ur lhe IIC(lul lcrun nf!en,;c 
illtrinl; pnwlkc: 1Ji.�1 ", ... ek. 1'-... �mt Luth=ul hru l !I uy · st we ·k. The Lutes acl' 4-4 
arlee It b>" wcck under Wcslcrill� ABOVE:tiophotltoce backup qunrterbuck I\{oVill 

IW sell lllo\a; umnJ.fieki in (.lrnt'lil- · wI week. 

Pacific Lutheran football team 
prepares for toughest test of season 

Steven McGrain 
GUEST WlUTER 
mCb'Tailit@plu.edu 

Using the bye week, 
the Lutes had hvo we s 
to prepare for t morrow's matchup with Linfield. The 
Wildcats will walk into Sparks 
Stadium as the no. 3 team in 
lhe country. 

Kickoff is set for U:30 p .m . 
at Sparks Stadium in Puyallup. 

The Lutes and Wildcats 
have a riva Jry dating back to 
1933. Pacific Lu theran is 9-1 ] -
1 at home in the seri against 
Linfield. TIle last time Pacific 
Lutheran beat the Wildcats 
was in 2001 in McMinville, 
Ore. The series favors Linfield 
36-21-4. 

"Linfield always has great 
football teams, but anything 
can happen on Saturday," 
sophomor ti ght end Lucas 
Sontra said. 

Linfiel d comes into this 
game undefeated at 3-0. Two of 
the three victories came within 
the comfortable confines of 
their home, Maxwell Field, 
aga inst Hard in-Simmons and 
Menlo. Their tJurd victory 
came in il win la t weekend at 
California Lutheran. 

Mickey Inns lead_ the 
Wildcals offense. TIl£' senior 
quarterback is a two-year 
starler and has thr wn seven 
touchdowns ' Lhj season. 
Joining Inns in the backfield 
i the running back tandem of 
senior Josh I-Iill cmd freshman 
John haffer. lIill will receive 
the majority of the carries, but 
look for Shaff r to have an 
i mpact on Saturday . 

Inns do s not ha e a 
favorite receiver to target 
on the field, instead h has 
connected with eight different 
receivers during LinfIeld's 
three game winning streak to 
start the season. 

The Wildcats' defense is 
anchored by Junior midd le 
linebacker D minique Forrest, 
a tWI ) ear "itarter and U,e 
t am" leading tackler. 

The I'LL running back 
tandtml f serti rs Brandon 
James and Cody l'ohren will 
u ndoubtedly become ia miliar 
with Forrest. 

Coming off an imp rtant 
win against Redland in 
Cal ifornia lWo week" ago 
and a bye last week, Pacific 

PLU Linfield 

25.5 Points per game 37.3 

426 .0 Yards per game 456.7 

3 1 4.0 Pass yards per game 269.3 

79.5 Penalty yards per game 103.7 

25.5 PPG Allowed 24.7 

343.5  YPG Allowed 404.7 

8 Turnovers 8 

Lutheran had two fuJI week 
of practice to prepare for the 
Wildcats. 

"We made ure thal we 
were getting after i t .i n  practice 
so tnat we can come oul 
Saturday confid nt in ou r 
abilities- a a team and take 
care of business," Sontra said . 

The Lutes were dominant 
against Redlands, taking a 

efeatrng them right 
ff the bat w d 

definit ly be exci tino' 

and set. a positive 
tOIle fOl' the r st of the 

(' nference play." 
Lucas Sontra 

. ophoUlore ght end 

comfortable Jead earl and 
h Idi g n t d 28-14 vin. 

Pa -Ific Lutheran relies 
hea\ ily on the a rm f 
sophomore quarterback 
DalL n Ritchey. Ritchey has hll 
every receiver in the opening 
two gam of the sea on, even 
getti ng the bal l  to phomore 
lin· man Zach 'Phel p . .  

[t will be crucial faT 
the Lutes to put the ball 

in the hands of all oi their 
playmakers and to keep the 
secondary of the Wildcats off
balance throughout the game. 

The defen e i. looking 
to build off an exceptional 
performance against 
Redlands. 

Junior cornerback Johnny 
Volland intercepted his third 
pa_ s f the ea on againsl 
Redlands and nior Erik 
Hoium recorded his first 
takeaway, which he returned 
lor a Pacific Lu theran Louchdown. 

The third turnover against 
R d land wa for d by jtmior 
safety Sean McFadden. The 
Lute recovered . 

The leaders of the defense 
are juruor midd le l in backer 
Da lt n Da rm dy, who ha' 
re orded 14 tackles in two 
games. Run-stu ffing junior 
defensive uneman Mychael 
uiasosopo ha 13 tackles on 

the eason. 
The Wildcats have gone to 

the playoffs the last 12 sea:;ons, 
becoming lh · learn to beal in 
the NorthwesL Curuerence. 

"0 fcaling thml right off 
the bat would definitely be 

citing and t a positive t ne 
for the rest of con1erence play, 
bUI we need t treal every 
game the same," Sonlra said, 
"Teams nt to beal us, but if 
we be us, the scoreboard will 
take care of it elf." 

I re. S(jll �I) J 
Oct. 6 at Lewis and Clark The Lutes own a 35- 10-1  series advantage 

over the Pioneers. 

Oct. 1 3  at Pacific 

Oct. 20 vs. Willamette 

Oct. 27 at Puget Sound 

Nov. 3 vs. Whitworth 

Nov. 10  at Menlo 

The Lutes haven't lost to the Boxers since 

1 972. 

Pacific Lutheran holds a 24- 1 6-2 advantage 
over the Bearcats. 

The Lutes have topped the Loggers 1D 23 of 
the last 24 meetings. 

The Lutes snapped a ix-game losing streak 
to the PIrates in 2010 .  

Menlo and Lhe Lute have only met ten 
times. The Lutes have won nine of them. 
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